
Subject: Fwd: Place on Agenda
Date: Sep 6, 2023 at 8:57:49 AM

To: bibleb@lcfla.com

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Sylvester warren <swarren3rd@icloud.com>
Date: June 22, 2023 at 12:09:26 PM EDT
To: "Dyal, Paul" <DvalP@lcfla.com>
Cc: "Sikes, Audrey" <SikesA@icfla.com>, "Johnson, Demetrius" 
<JohnsonD@lcfla.com>. "Jernigan, Ricky" <JerniqanR@lcfla.com>. "Hill, Jake" 
<HillJ@!cfla.com>. "Witt, Stephen" <WittS@lcfla.com>. "Young, Chevella" 
< YoungC@lcfla.com>. "Sampson, Todd" <SamosonT@lcfla.com>, Vanessa 
<vgeorge1976@hotmail.com>, Glenel Bowden <qlenelbowden1@aol.com>. Nathan 
Gamble <nateq12Q@vahoo.com>. Lajeanne Mizell <laieannem@att.net> 
Subject: Re: Place on Agenda

Mr. Dyal,
With all due respect, I understand that and know that city clerk is the one who gets 
the items and info to be placed on the agenda. However, since the city clerk Audrey 
Sikes has lied about being afraid of me, that I threaten her, that I was hostile with her, 
and that she is scared to ever be in the same room with me and that she left in a 
room alone in which you were present. However, you and many others know that was 
a blatant lie she told but nobody came to my aide or defend me concerning those 
false allegations about me, which is another assassination of my character. You (Mr. 
Dyal) didn't address that lie, Councilman Jake Hill didn't address that lie, nor did 
councilman Ricky Jernigan address that lie! Each of you were made aware of this lie! 
it may be okay for Mrs. Sikes to lie to the council, lie about the council, undermine 
the council and administration, and leak city information and get away with it 
because of certain community ties and few good ole boys who lobbied the council to 
not terminate but instead sing her praises. But I am not one of those people. So we 
are going fix and confront that lie and publicly vindicate me from that level of false 
allegations. That said, I cc Mrs. Sikes because since is so "afraid of me" I don't know 
how to proceed with her. Perhaps a method of doing so should be placed on the a^da.
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From: Sylvester warren swarren3rd@icloud.com
Subject: Right steps

Date: Jun 27, 2023 at 10:33:34 PM
To: Paul Dyal dyalp@lcfia.com, Dee Johnson Johnsond@lcfja.com 
Cc: Chevella Young cryyoung63@yahoo.com , Ricky Jerigan

JerniganR@icfla.com, Mayor Witt witts@icfla.com, Jake Hill 
hillj@lcfla.com, Vanessa vgeorge1976@hotmaii.com, Glenel Bowden 
gieneibowden1@aoi.com, Lajeanne Mizell lajeannem@att.net, Nathan 
Gamble nateg120@yahoo.com

Bcc: Dan Snyder (Achor at TV 20) dsnyder@wcjb.com

Mr. Dyal,
I have loss much sleep and have overwhelming anxiety add to my life since finding out 
that City Clerk Audrey Sikes lied on me to councilman Jake Hill and Ricky Jernigan 
about being in a room with me alone in which she told those council members that I 
was hostile, rude, belittling, and mean toward her and that she is now scared to be 
around me alone. However, she neglected to tell the truth that you were present the 
whole while of our conversation. This type of lie against me can not stand. This is a 
similar lie that took place on May 31,1921 that Sarah Page told that caused the 
destruction of Black Wall Street and the death of many Black lives. This type of lying 
over the decades have caused the most horrendous murders of Black men. I know 
that Mrs. Sikes doesn't work for you therefore I am only asking what method do I need 
to use to get this matter investigated and heard by the city council. Thanks. 
Humbly Submitted, 
Sylvester Warren III

Sent from my iPhone
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Subject: Fwd: Termination of Audrey Sikes and City Law Firm 
Date. Sep 6, 2023 at 9:11:50 AM

To: bibleb@lcfla.com

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

| From: Sylvester warren <swarren3rd@icloud.com>
Date: August 25, 2023 at 5:29:56 PM EDT
To: "City Clerk( Audrey Sikes)" <sikesa@jcfla.com>. Paul Dyal <dv_alo@lcfla.com>. 
Dee Johnson <Johnsond@lcfla.com>. Chevella Young <cryvQunq63@vahoo.com>. 
Ricky Jerigan <JernjganR@lcfla.com>. Mayor Witt <witts@lcfla.com>. Jake Hill 
<hilli@lcfla.com>
Cc: Nathan Gamble <nateg120@vahoo.com>. Gienel Bowden 
<qlenelbowden1@aoi.com>. "Dan Snyder (Achor at TV 20)" <dsnyder@wcjb.com>. 
Lajeanne Mizell <laie_annem@att.net>. Vanessa <vqeorqe1976@hotmail.com>.
Davion Jones <davioniones26@yahoo.com>, Davion jones 
<davioriiones919@gmail.com>. Tasha <Blessed71114@gm_aLcom>. Bienda Jones 
Carter <ionesbqemini@yahoo.com>. Bobby Smith <bauqhn 1999_@yahoo.com>. 
Danett Pendleton <DanettrDendleton@vahoo.com>. Jennifer
<ienniferh0945@qmail.com>. Trina Dunmore <kdunmore@comcast.net>
Subject: Termination of Audrey Sikes and City Law Firm

To the Mayor and council members: I am asking that you make a decision to 
terminate or allow Mrs. Sikes to resign for the lies she told on me about being left 
alone with me, that I was hostile , and threatening toward her. She even went as far 
as to tell some council members she was afraid of me and never wanted to be left 
alone with me at anytime. She has defamed my character and lied as to how I 
interact with women when primarily all of my business deals and interaction are 
majority of women. However, someone in the administration is a witness to what Mrs 
Sikes said about me is not true. Two council members know that is not true as well. I 
have spoken to my private investigator and lawyer. We can go the route of Mrs. Sikes 
resigning or you members can terminate her. Or we can make me spend money by 
filing a complaint with HR, get my attorney with EEOC for right to sue, get the media 
involved, blow up social media, and then have all who are aware that she lied on me
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subpoena for a deposition in which if anyone decides to lie or cover up for her will 
perjury themselves, be fined and charged. I have all the evidence in this matter 1 
need. I hope to have this matter resolved with Mrs. Sikes at the 9/5/23 so I can know 
how to proceed or not to proceed.

As it relates to Todd Kennon his resume states clearly that his background of 
expertise is in family law. Not to say he doesn't have limited knowledge and 
experience in municipalities law. His turnaround time is beyond slow, his ability to 
deal with task that are given to him seem to get sidetracked on wild goose chases 
about me and other things. He has to go through a chain of people in order to 
respond to the city on matters because he lacks the experience personally. If this 
was divorce court or a child custody case, I would tell you to hire him in a minute in 
which I have personally referred several people to him for those services. But the city 
council is kidding themselves if they think he is experienced enough or can handle 
the work load. Plus he has already proven on several issues that he will lie in your 
face about matters and override the council by telling the city clerk to do what he 
said. The city don't need a city attorney or law firm who operates outside what the 
city recommends, request, or demand. That said, it is time to give Mr. Kennon an 
opportunity to resign or be terminated. I am willing to use all tools and resources to 
make sure that justice is served. This is about right versus wrong. The city clerk has 
been there too long, leak information, lie, and thinks she runs the city. And what is up 
with that gym membership in her contract? Mr. Kennon don't have the experience, he 
is willing to lie to the council, and do the bidding others rather than the city. Thanks. 
Humbly Submitted, 
Sylvester Warren III

Sent from my iPhone


